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ABOUT TO GftT UP
: - SOCIETY :

By GEETBUDE EOBISON WOKME ASSERTS

Oaklad Man Coald Find Noth-

ing To Help Him "Tanlae

Iilade Life Yerti liring.

OSmiNG Mr. and Mrs. C. K.

H Gregg ud f silly, who lT6 to WARNER'S
CORSETS

MODAKT
CORSETSmorrow oa a motor trip to socio

ra Califoraia whe-- e they will reside
during the earning year, members of
the congregation of :ho First "Baptist

I church enjoyed ta Info-a- evening ra
Snii. J, 1. i n.imnwtu ,i )i ii'i.iii.iisi.titio.i. liiijjiii .l.ii.l willing....-,..11- --V11! JJfcl" ""- " "" "I trurd aU kimii of mcdiciaea and

treatments for my trouble, but noth-ia-

I ever touk gave me the relief that
Taalae has," said Ezra D. Shreve, of

, Harrison street, Oakland, Cal.,
to a Tanlae repreei.Utjve, recently.
Mr. Phreve is emploveJ, by the South- -

7hz Airzzthzait
vttht&nn

in spacious lawn or me ennren parson-
age oa North Iiher'y street. A long
table art mica' It decked ;th huge
jardiniere of swee: pea; in pastel
shade!), man placed across the kiwer end
of the laws, ladra with tempting re-

freshments. Dinner was jcrved in cafe-

teria style, the (ti?t5 seating them-
selves at small table.) scattered about
the premises. Daring ths refreshment
hour a humorous poeiie sketch was pre-

sented by Mr. Gregj, entitled "Rules
of the Road." The ien;iuder of the

era Jacifi raiiror.il m takland and
has beea ia his present pjeition for the
pant five years.

"When 1 started tiJiiair Tanlae 1

Charming New Blouses for your approval. The new

models are fashioned in fine Georgette and Crepe

de Chine in White, Flesh, Havana Brown, Navy,

Tope, Bisque, Peach and the New Grey. The new

models have rolling collars, flat collars with square

necks and V necks and many have the new flowing

sleeves. Priced from $5.95 to $35.00.

had beea having a good deal of trouble
with my stomach," he continued, "lj
didn't have any appetite to speak ofenjoyabU evening' was sp.mt in games
and it iust looked '.:k marl everv--and contests, the most interesting T

which was this "travel eootctt," which
provided a great deal of amusement for
both the onlookers and participants.
The affair closed with a general sins,
Miss Lucy Holt at the rian-j- . A great
deal of credit is due to Mrs. Mabel
Buirgy and Hiss Mina :!, who took

thing I would eat would sour and form
gas and I would feel like I had a knot
of some kind in uy stomach. It cer- -

taialy was a miserable feeling and
when these spells would be on mo 1 j

would have a dull, henvy headache and
would be so nervous at t:mes that the
least little thing wooiu ujsct me com-- j

pletory and 1 would be awfully irri--

table. This gas in my si imach "would
also get up around my hea'l and cause

'

it to palpitate so badly that I would
have a smotlieriun feclinj like I could

charge of the arrangements and deco
rations. Mure than a humired guests
attended the affair last evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Gregg arj well known
and liked in the city and pre active ia

U affairs of their church. Their de
hardly get my breath, and 1 wouldn'tparture is being greatly resetted by

their numerous friend an. I their ab-
sence will b keenl felt during their

be able to sleep good, either, and when
C would set ni in the nioru.rir. I would

cvtvcL auxtictt 0$
dtQtjgZ cm --tfteugfu

Every grocer everywhere
sells Kellogg's everyday

year's sojourn in the southern state.
POPULAR

PRICES
QUALITY

MERCHANDISE
feel so tired and no account that i
could hardly keep going 1 took all
sort of things in the hope of finding

'
some relief, .but nothing teemed to
reach my case and. I got to where 1

reaiLMHi that if I didn't find sonic-thin-

prettv soon thnt would hell" me.
. wou.,. just nave to lay on irom niy !illiam ritu Mrs. T, "T. Reynolds, Mrs.

Miss Lottie Peters has been appoint-
ed aa school librarian, wit.i headquar-
ters at the public libtBry. Miss i'cters
comes from Portland and takes over the
work which hss been in charge of Mrs.
Freer and Miss Paxon. She is a grad-
uate of the Syracuse university for
librarians, having spent tw i years of
careful study ia that institution, aad
is extremely competent and exception"
ally well fitted for the line of work
she will take up heiu.

Mr. and Mrs. M.ison bishop and

nu i. : I - . ,. ... v.

Miss Agnes Hunt leturned yesterday
from a short out inn at Nevpuit.

ii whs wiiue a wus xeeiuig tnis
way that I began .'akin Tanlae and
it seemed to give me relief almost from
the start, so 1 kept rii tuning it, and
I eertainly have a mighty fin appe-
tite bow and nothing J cnt hnrts me
the least bit. I am seldom bothered
with gaa on my toni.ch and hardly
ever hav a headache tad my nerve's

11111 trr nLaftl Don't let your chii.lnn suffer. If
thoy are fretful, pceih, j.uny or cross,
give them Ilollister's iiockv Mountain
Tea a harmless hut sufq laxative for

small daughter, Henrietta, nre home
from a fortnight's stay at Sunset Cot tfchildren. Hoe. 1). J. Fry.are ia good shape aga'B and I cantage at My beach.IIICH PRICES

(Oontinued from pago on) .

Fair Price Committee For

Oregon Ready For Campaign

Tortland, Or., Aug. 13. With the or-

ganization of a "f:;ir price committee"

perfected, tho campaiga against food

hoarders and profiteers ia the state f f
Oregon will be launched todny.

The first mectiug of the commitke
has been called for this afternoon ly

K. Newell, formerly food adminis-
trator for Oregon. Newell hns wired all
former county food iidministrators to re-

organize the machinery which was la
operation during the war.

ALKALI IN SHAMPOOS

interests of all people. fvestor are entitled to nave m air rs- -

"How cau the railways be most effi- - turn on their capital is compared with

eieutly operated, so that the tranaporta- - investors in other industriea and ra
sleep bka a log aad git up feeling fine
aad readj- - for work. For forty years 1

After aa njoyaS! visit in "Forestployes are entitled to fair Compeswation
Grove, whar she wa th guest of her

had beea troubled with malaria and
when I weat down in Merico about
eleven rears aio as a a.ia'n encrinnerbum. Mrs. Richard Fen rial!, Mrs.

tion charge wliuli the pubue must pay
shall be as smalt as is consistent with
just treatment of investors and just
treatment of employes! Railway in- -

University Officials

Fear Accommodations For

Students M Be Slack

liuiKied in bit blood. It is a questim
j f aational policy to b settled by fair

discussion, sot eonsidoriug railway own-- ;

rs of railway employes alone, but the

George U. Burnett has returned home.

as compared with employes ia other in-

dustries. Thi ia the general principle
upon which the railroad problem should
be solved.

and aasayer, this troubli) got worse and I

Mrs. D. 8. Dimeler sad daunhter.
it also bothered me a lot lfter I got
back to the states, but lifter this Tan-
lae get my stomach :n good shape I
wa surprised to f-n- that everv siirn

Miss Gladys, left today f.ir an indefii uon i oenev tne railrotiM aiea
want any more than that they believe to nite stay at th Dimeler cottage at

"Newport. They took with them as their
TERRIFYING DISCOMFORTS

FROM SKIN DISEASE
do lair, Dut the leaders are ia the posi of th malaria just seemed to kav

Tanlae his simply made life
wertk living to m Bow and I am glad

tion of advocates and attorney. They
see one side of the case only aad are BAD rOB WASH1KO HA IB
misled by the vast amount of misinforyou cannot find a bloodItching and Bumimf Eruptions remedv io reeommena it to ntavrs that may be

suffering like I did."that approaches S, S. S. for real
Most soaps and rreoared1 shampoos

mation, distorted statements and half
truths that are current. The waers of

Considerable alarm is felt at Willam-
ette University lest the students com-

ing from a distance will not he able to
secure accommodations, this fall, espe-
cially as several homes that have been
accustomed to taking students will not
be evrailable the coming winter.

The fall terms begins Heptember 13
and already all retrnis in-- the dormitory
have been engaged. The Dow-Dro- Ian
and the Boselawn that both accommo

Taala sold ia Salem by Ct. S. a, ... Tortnrc Vktima.
If your skin seams abUie with BtOB, ia Hubbard by Hubbard Drag

.n ib Angel py sea uooca, ia
contain too much alk.ili, which is very
injurious, as it drl th scalp audi
makes the hair brittle;.

securities of th principal railroads have
nothing to fear from any fair inquiry
Into th value of the .properties. The

the fiery burning and Itching of

house guests, Miser .Eleanor and Lena
Huekesteia.

At a quiet wedding at the parsonage
of tha First Baptist church Sunday
morning, Kiss lytic' uv Eaten, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas jS'nton, beam
the bride ef Alvin Van Cleave, son ef
Mr.: and Mrs. A. T. Van Cleave. Th
ermoay took place in the presence

of nry tha imaiedltte relatives of the
contracting parti, abont twelve
gortta attending. Reverend G. F. Holt,
pastor of the IKiret Baptist church, of-

ficiated. usin the riajr teremonr. The

Qervais by John Kelly, ia Tomer by
H. T. Cornelius, ia Woodbnra b Ly

emciency. a. a. a. Mas teen on
the market fr fifty years, daring
which time it hat been giving uni-
form sat is (set ion for all manner
of blood diiorders. If you want
prompt and Issting relief, you can
rely upon S. S. S. For expert ad-v- kt

as to the treatment of your

Th best thing to use U Mi.lsificd e- -rallrosd investments ef this sooatry as man B. Sherry, ia Si vert on by bea.J
Enema, real and tasting relief can
only com from treatment that
goes below the surfacs that
reaches down to the very source
of the trouble. Skin-diseas- come
from a disordered condition of the
blood, and icmh far and. near,

A. Hloelhammer, in Gates by M.a. J.
P. MeCnrdy, in Staytoa by C. A.
Beawhamp, ia Aarora by Aarora Drug

coanut oil slmni jkxi, for this is pure and ,

entirely harmless. It's very cheap and
beats anything else ill j pieces, Vco
can get this st any drug store, and n(
few ouui'es will last ths whole family

ii rim are certainly as tlcaa aaaay eth-
er form of jnvestnienta. " ,

"Vastly more money baa beea made
by the people who have followed the

dated student last year, will aot tske
students this winter.

The music building which is to be
own individual cas. writ to-d-

to Chief Medical Adviser, Swift
Specific Co, Dcpt 44, Atlanta, Ga.

Star, ia St. Panl by Orteria Store
Co., in Donald by M. W. Johnson, laconstruction of new railroads aad land

Wide was attired ia a n'ir travclinrana industrial opportunities thtta has Jefferson by Foshay A Mscon, and la
suit and th Toune couple left immedi Mill City by Marketeria Ora Co.
ately oa a short wedding trip-- . I'jwn
their return they will make their bom
about sevca asjjet aertb of Palem,

used as a dormitory has all been spoken
for end now with the assurance that the
attendance will be much larger than
one year ago, fear is felt that trouble
will be experienced in securing homes
for the students. Th total attendance
last term was 318 and there is already
the assurance thst the uttendance this
winter will total 350.

i one who are' so placed that homes

those present were Miss Theodosia
Teel, Mis Harriet Fiser, Mis OUie

Decn made by investors In railroads.
The reward, on the average kav. not
boen excessive, measured by the retnras
upon other ia'vestment.

"There have been unscrupulous pro-
moters l:i railroads as la other Jiaes of

for months.
Simply moisten the hair with water

and rub it in, about a ia
all that is required. It mukes an abtipd-anc- e

of rich, creainv lather, cloansea
thoroughly , and linsrs out easily. The
hair dries quickly and cveniy, and i

soft, fresh looking, Iright, fluffy,
wavy and cany to nami!. Besides, ;

loosens and takes out very particle ef
dust, dirt aad dandruff.

ruer, Miss Ruth HJ.ur, Miss Ruhr
Mis Theodosia TeeL whose weddirrf Starr, Miss Alice Vulfmc.Tfjr, Miss F3- -

o Cbcster Ooodmaw was an evenv ef sia Wis off, Miss Edna Fitta, Mis Gla
fSuniray was gnnat fl uoncr at a pretiiusMirss, but the stockholders has suf-

fered most from them. The mat hmtv
dys Webb, Mis Norma Webb, Miss

tily arranged1 miaeelhneons shower re can be given to students, or even roomsi soli a JHinnv, Mrs. Jtngene, hiser,
cently, at tha home of Mr. and Mrs. Mr Joseph Foley, Mrs. William Bay, rented, are asked to telephone the noi
ii. J. Teal. A quantity of beautiful and Mrs. Clarence Downey. Mrs. William i versify, as the need for accommodations

of railroad financing has beea boaest
and sound on the whole, and the publie
has received full value and tha best
service in the world.

"The idea that the government can

"Forget It" Buy At Homeuseful gifts were received Amona-- Walfnreyer, Mrs. V. S. W'ikoff, Mrs. is really most urgent.

uom.w in billions of doners at 9a
pit rem miner present conditions Is a

Fall Coatings
SilYcrtcscs. Velours. Plushes and Tweeds

mmtuken one. With only a small public
nelit, us formerly, government bonds
free of all tr.xution were ia demand by
n Kinull cliias of investors at low rate.
That proves nothing as to the ability
10 iiori a .great loanNow Oa Dis "Let any one auk himself how many
people he knows who want a four per
cent, investment, n would be unjust
ana practical repudiation for tha gov.
eminent, nfter ascertaining tha fair

SILVERTONES, 56 inches
wide, a very popular cloth,
will make a much liked and
stylish coat. Yard ......$j.85

.csnh value 01 the public market As-- I

cording to the argument of the railroad
men In their own behalf, money baa so

'depreciated that 4 per cent oa a given
jstim is no more than two per eeat five
years ago.

--"
aiv"as
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., .l.i j. jmsjjtujast ; e ..i f iT.,

The porfocY oil for
cooking and salads !

THE most discrimnatlnj epicure cannct say !

wkiLer it is Mazda or imported c!ire el! b
E2ycnsal:s cr French drcssins semi tha. 1

"This is not a matter whkk direvtlv
concerns commercial banks so miieh as
it does savings banks, life insurance

"""""

!

s

j
!

companies and private investments, but
whoever hns Invested ia good faith in

VELOURS, 56 inches wide, a
complete line of dark Shades
in this favorite fabric at
yard, from $4.43 to $5.83

.railroad securities should have Just
rendu. Mit. Moreover, It is neccsaarv

mat tne present holder hull be treat
ed in a manner which will not repel in

cMnicitta in the fut'irc because vast
mi ins must be had continually to keep
the railroads up t0 the present needs
of the country.

WOOL PLUSHES 56 inches
wide in blue, green, brown,
and black. These plushes are
considerably unde rp r i ce d
at .. - $2.93

"Questions of this kind cannot be
settled by ex parte statements en either

Italians who IzrJ red clivs cil are cntkisi-asti- c
filbcut Mazda.

Your grocer idl$ Htzcla at tbctit cse-kl-f tie price
cf the best ollre oil

isiile. Thev muM be threshed out
fair, candid discussion and settled with Ifa desire to deal justly. Neither side cas
claim the riijlit to he the sole judge of
its own er.se, and that is the first que
tion to lie settled.

i "It is not a time f.r hsxty action er

Eake Tills Ddicions Mayonaatee Cresslag Todiy
?!TJii"IV,n,y !" Maw IteaH-naofMu-

lduhoileppef 1 tcMpoua of Wit 4 talMcspoon of Vinegar

HAVE
1I ar.d mmrg inrwil, eA M s dr ingrediems. Addyolks nd w!,rn CU miscd, aoJ 3 umpnoa ,4 neg. Add Muoladrc by drop unul the Bioiure bnras h, tnwk.n, bc-- ir, Jy. Ai mouas the mnrture truckeas, add the rcmauKkr erf the ,arW . huU , time. Now

u'.?T L ,ht Lndu,'i' "' I ' wrd. To msyormsise
its shape. Put m a glass and cover de Place

It wi'l keelor .JreU IMnot mr'r. wKyoa opca itj ule out as much as you accd with a Ubicspm, and close the jj.

TWEEDS,"56 inches wide,
heavy mixed Tweeds of good
weight for Coats. Tweeds
are not only stylish but also
very serviceable and are es-

pecially good for girls' and
children's coats. Mixtures
of various shades at yd $2.83 FffFJF! bx&n iaplc at ccoooaical wkn yoo cob.

for any cicriineiit which will tend ta
' prevent the Secdy revival of confi-
dence and industry. The world is short
nf the common necessities of life and

'Mint i the first a t nation to be dealt
ith.''

President Wilson To Veto

Repeal Of DayHgbt Saying

WashingtiiH, Aug. 13. President Wil-
son ill veto the lull providing for

of dmliijhl savings, it was Uaraed
at the White House t.nlay. The bill is
now before him.

CorWtt I Co., of Sa t (Vy, are
plan- - ing In start ore BuipBB'. from
the Puck KuMvBii roppi h fie
Blue Leilas district oiU.u Cj my.

trre Ettstrsliorii. A book yoa vi3 keep. Free vrJtt as toiay for it
See Our Plaid Skirtings cm vumas mmm ccipany


